Manoog Gov't Lots.
Hilo - Hawaii
Lot # 4.

Description of Boundaries.

Gr. 5439
M. F. Bento

File in Carton 102.
Honouliuli Govt. Estate--Milo--Hawaii.

Lot 34.

Description of Boundaries:

Beginning at the South East angle of this lot marked by a post at North edge of roadway, the coordinates of said point referred to the "Kauku" Survey Reference Station being 5449.3 feet North and 327.4 feet East, the boundaries run by true azimuths:

1--145° 59' 1 866.2 ft. along lot 3 to post marking the North East angle at South edge of 100 ft. width forest reserve along the top edge of pali of Kolekole gulch.

2--79° 45' 770.0 * along South edge of said reserve.

3--49° 54' 141.6 * along same to post marking the North West angle.

4--327° 20' 1382.1 * along lot 3 5 to post marking the South West angle at North edge of roadway, thence along North Edge of 56 foot roadway as shown on Gov't. Survey Map 2296.

5--258° 37' 14.5 * as aforesaid.

6--279° 32' 307.0 * *

7--333° 47' 152.0 *

8--294° 09' 133.0 *

9--254° 54' 145.0 *

10--237° 15' 195.0 *

11--318° 23' 142.5 *

12--219° 43' 283.0 * to point of beginning.

Containing an area of 32.33 acres, more or less.

\[\text{Surveyor:}\]

\[\text{March 1905.}\]
Lot 4
Hunawi Homesteads,
Hilo - Hawaii

(Original)

Copy furnished Land Office

November 4, 1910

Grant 5-4-39 to

Maria Flores Dento

File in Carton 102.
Territory of Hawaii.


Honolulu, T. H., Aug. 7th, 1905.

Honomu Homesteads, Hilo, Hawaii.

Lot 4.

Beginning at a post marking the Southeast angle of this lot, at the North edge of Roadway, the coordinates of said point referred to the Government Survey Trig. Station "Kauku" being 5109.3 feet North and 1225.2 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2296, and running by true azimuths:

1. $171^0 49'\, 1515.9$ feet along Lot 3 to post marking the Northeast angle at South edge of 100 foot width Forest Reserve along the top edge of pali of Kolekole gulch;

2. $48^0 03'\, 935.9$ feet along South edge of said reserve;

3. $65^0 35'\, 649.0$ feet along same;

4. $83^0 13' 30''\, 351.9$ feet along same to post marking the Northeast angle of Lot 5;

5. $320^0 55'\, 121.3$ feet along Lot 5;

6. $350^0 17'\, 307.0$ feet along same;

7. $290^0 59'\, 346.5$ feet along North side of 56 foot roadway bordering this lot;

8. $240^0 41'\, 234.5$ feet along same;

9. $298^0 36'\, 276.5$ feet along same;

10. $270^0 00'\, 475.0$ feet along same;

11. $316^0 38'\, 237.8$ feet along same;
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12. 2830.07'  66.0 feet along same;
13. 2370.16'  298.0 feet along same, to point of beginning.

Area 34.76 Acres.

Compiled from A. B. Loebenstein's descriptions and Government Survey Registered Map No. 2296.

Clay L. Sorenson
Assistant Government Surveyor.

Correction made by